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理大運動領袖幹事會理大運動領袖幹事會
主席 Chairperson 副主席 Vice-Chairperson 副主席 Vice-Chairperson 副主席 Vice-Chairperson 副主席 Vice-Chairperson

副主席 Vice-Chairperson 秘書 Secretary 秘書 Secretary

Liu Kwan Ho 廖鈞浩

 籃球隊 Basketball Team
Lee Yuen Man Jennifer 李婉雯

 劍擊隊 Fencing Team
Liu Kit Ying 廖潔盈

 籃球隊 Basketball Team

Man Kwan Wun 文君媛
網球隊 Tennis Team

Tsoi Hong Yuen 蔡洭鉉
田徑隊 Athletics Team

Sung Sin Tung 宋倩彤
籃球隊 Basketball Team

Yau Ha Ling 丘霞齡
手球隊 Handball Team

Li Sum Yin 李心妍
壁球隊 Squash Team

Tam Sea Ching 譚施晴
田徑隊 Athletics Team

An Mo Lung 晏慕龍
籃球隊 Basketball Team

Sin Wai Sang 單惠生
手球隊 Handball Team

Yiu Hoi Lun 姚海倫
田徑隊 Athletics Team

Fung Cheuk Lam 馮焯琳

 田徑隊 Athletics Team

Shek Tsz Yin Tommy 石子賢

 籃球隊 Basketball Team

Shehzad Ahmed 蘇艾申
手球隊 Handball Team

Wong Cheuk Yin 王焯然

 田徑隊 Athletics Team

Lim Tsz Leung Ronald 林子樑
花式單車 Artistic Cycling

Chan Yau Wai 陳佑維
羽毛球隊 Badminton Team

Chang Hoi Chun Adrian 張愷駿

 劍擊隊 Fencing Team

Lee Yue Ting 李澦霆
柔道 Judo

Yau Wah Tim 遊華添
乒乓球隊 Table Tennis Team

Kwong Pak Chung 鄺柏聰
越野隊 Cross Country Team

Ng Lee Kwun 吳莉群
羽毛球隊 Badminton Team

Keung Nok Kan Icy 姜諾懃
劍擊隊 Fencing Team

Au Chun Kit 區竣傑
空手道隊 Karatedo Team
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PolyU Sports Leader Executive CommitteePolyU Sports Leader Executive Committee

Cheng King Ho 鄭景灝

 欖球隊 Rugby Team

Chu Chun Yu 朱俊羽
足球隊 Soccer Team

Kwok Ka Fai 郭家輝
游泳隊 Swimming Team

Lam Chun Ngai 林峻毅
跆拳道隊 Taekwondo Team

Pang Chun Fai 彭鎮輝
排球隊 Volleyball Team

Lee Chak Him 李澤謙
滾軸運動 Roller Sports

Chan Yuk Lam Yuky 陳鈺霖
足球隊 Soccer Team

Koo Man Yan 古旼昕
游泳隊 Swimming Team

Ng Ka Man 吳嘉敏
乒乓球隊 Table Tennis Team

Chang Hiu Lam 張曉琳
排球隊 Volleyball Team

Lee Wing Yi 李穎怡
空手道隊 Karatedo Team

Tam Wing Yan 譚詠恩

 欖球隊 Rugby Team

Cheng Yu Ching 鄭宇正
壁球隊 Squash Team

Chu Pak Chung 朱栢聰
乒乓球隊 Table Tennis Team

Sze Sheung Wang 施尚宏
網球隊 Tennis Team

Leung Pak Yin 梁柏彥

 欖球隊 Rugby Team

Ma Man Hin 馬文軒
足球隊 Soccer Team

Tsui Sze Yu 徐詩雨
游泳隊 Swimming Team

Yan Shuk Ting 甄淑婷
跆拳道隊 Taekwondo Team

Suen Yee Tung 孫綺彤
排球隊 Volleyball Team

Wong Wai Ying 黃惠瑩
活木球隊 Woodball Team

Leung Kwok Hei 梁國熙
水球隊 WaterPolo Team

Ling Pui Shan 凌珮珊

 欖球隊 Rugby Team

Cheng Nga Ching 鄭雅晴
壁球隊 Squash Team

Yam Bo Yee 任寶兒
游泳隊 Swimming Team

Ko Wing Man 高穎敏
網球隊 Tennis Team

Tang Hin Shing 鄧顯誠
排球隊 Volleyball Team
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理大運動代表隊領隊及教練團隊理大運動代表隊領隊及教練團隊

rugby

Mr CHENG Ho Kwan
Team CoachTeam Manager

Mr CHONG Shing Hin Mr LAW King Yin Mr LAI Yiu Pang

Karatedo

Mr LEE Chi Ho
Team CoachTeam Manager

Mr TANG Chung Kay

Handball

Mr Peter CHEUNG
Team CoachTeam Manager

Mr LEE Cheuk Ho Mr TAM Chi Chung

Fencing

Mr Charlie CHENG
Team Manager Team Coach

Mr TSUI Man Sum Miss AU YEUNG Wai Sum

Cross-country

Ms Ada MA Mr CHEUNG Chun Fan Mr WUN Yiu Cheong
Team CoachTeam Manager

Basketball

Mr Adrian TAM
Team Manager

Mr SIU Wing Ho Mr LI Ka Yiu
Team Coach

Badminton

Team Manager & Coach
Mr CHOW Juen

athletics

Ms Ada MA Mr LO Nai Shing Mr LAI Chun Ho Mr YEUNG Chi Shing
Team Manager Team Coach
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PolyU Sports Team Managers and CoachesPolyU Sports Team Managers and Coaches

Water Polo

Team CoachTeam Manager
Miss Fiona CHAN Mr PO Yue KaiMrs Loretta NGAI

woodball

Mr Charlie CHENG
Team Manager & Coach

Volleyball

Team Coach
Mr Adrian LIU
Team Manager

Mr PANG Chin Ching Mr YIP Po Lam

tennis

Team Coach
Mr Phillip WONG

Team Manager
Mr LO Kai Ho Mr YIP Ting Hang

Taekwondo

Team Coach
Mr CHOW Juen

Team Manager
Mr SO Shing Lai

table tennis

Team CoachTeam Manager
Mr LIU Hiu MingMr CHENG Ho Kwan

swimming

Mr Kenny LEUNG
Team CoachTeam Manager

Miss Fiona CHAN Mr CHUNG Ka Bo

squash

Mr Kenneth LAM
Team Manager

Mr YEUNG Ho Wai
Team Coach

Soccer

Mr LEE Chi Ho
Team CoachTeam Manager

Mr CHEUNG Po Chun Mr LEUNG Hing Kit Mr Phillip WONG
Team Manager

Ms ZHANG Qiuling
Team Coach
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2018 - 20192018 - 2019 理大運動代表隊周年頒獎禮理大運動代表隊周年頒獎禮

文：陳柏原

大家好，我是負責2018-2019 年度香港理大運動代表隊周年頒獎禮的理大領袖幹事會副主席陳柏原。

頒獎禮的成功，真是要感謝各位老師和運動員的努力和付出。回想起籌備的過程，除了和組員開會

討論頒獎禮項目、表演內容、裝飾佈置等等，還要與不同的表演同學及工作人員合作和溝通。整個

籌備過程都非常順利，即使當中有任何困難，各單位都會盡力協調，尤其是各位老師從旁指導，給

予我們很多寶貴意見。

頒獎禮當晚雖然出現了些小插曲，但在老師和組員的幫助下，問題都迎刃而解。最後，活動在精彩

的表演、盛大的頒獎典禮和嘉賓的勉勵下，寫下完美的結局。

對我來說，這次經驗是一個寶貴的成長機會，一個跳出自己舒適圈的歷練，一個自我訓練的考驗。

在此希望理大運動隊來年再下一城，越戰越強。
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PolyU Sports Team Annual Prize Presentation Ceremony PolyU Sports Team Annual Prize Presentation Ceremony 
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運動領袖訓練營運動領袖訓練營 Sports Leaders’ Training CampSports Leaders’ Training Camp

文：姚海倫

六月份的時候，新一屆的運動領袖訓練營完滿結束。整個訓練營考驗眾多，其中「過蜘蛛網」是令

我得著最多和感受最深的訓練。活動內容是要徒手把組員送上高處，事前大家要仔細地商量，包括

安全措施以及進行形式等等。而「信任」和「溝通」更成為了整項活動成功的關鍵。過程中我們學

會如何計劃、組織以及實踐團隊合作，更明白到團結的重要性，而隊員的互信以及合作，往往是團

隊成功的關鍵。

經過了三日兩夜的領袖訓練營，不但增加了整個領袖幹事會團隊的默契，互相協調的經驗更有助幹

事會日後處理校隊事務，為團結理大運動隊再創佳績不可缺少的元素。

這是我第三年參與理大運動領袖訓練營，每年的身分與感受都大不同，由參與者到帶領者，親身感

受到一屆比一屆團結。相互的溝通不單限於自己隊伍，更對其他運動隊有更多的了解，建立友誼，

對日後各隊員之間的合作大有幫助。這些年的經歷和深刻的畫面實在有許多許多，大家臉上掛著的

笑容、隊員之間激昂的士氣、為著同一個目標而努力的那種堅毅不屈的精神，都深深留在我腦海之

中。同時，我相信這些經歷都會成為每一位曾為理大運動隊付出過的領袖們的深刻回憶！
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理大運動代表隊迎新營理大運動代表隊迎新營 Sports Team Orientation CampSports Team Orientation Camp

文：王焯然

本年度的迎新營於 9 月 28 至 29 日舉行。迎新營的目的是希

望各隊員能在隊伍之間建立默契，同時亦希望不同隊伍能打

成一片，互相了解並融入香港理工大學運動代表隊的大家

庭。

9 月 28 日的早上，我們一行約二百人浩浩蕩蕩地出發到烏溪

沙青年新村。經過一輪破冰遊戲及營內定向活動後，各隊的

隊員都加深了彼此的認識。運動員們在晚上「搶零食」的環

節均發揮了他們的創意和合作精神，踴躍參與討論及發表他

們自訂的策略，可見來自各隊的運動員都相處得十分融洽。

晚上，各隊伍與各自的領隊老師一起討論來年的目標和訓練

策略，好讓隊伍能在未來一年大專賽事中發揮最佳表現。

第二天的升旗及宣誓儀式在早上開始，準時及整齊的隊伍表

現出理大運動員優秀的紀律。及後，透過「世界之最」及閃

避球等活動，各隊員都在享受活動樂趣的同時學習團隊合作

的精神。最後，我們以熱情響亮的打氣口號，為迎新營寫上

完美的句號。

兩日一夜轉眼即逝，運動領袖幹事會所有成員都很感謝各領

隊、隊員的積極參與，令大家感受到香港理工大學運動代表

隊這個大家庭互相配合，互相扶持的温暖。祝願各隊在大專

賽事中大放異彩，為理大奪取佳績。
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理大傑出運動員推薦計劃迎新日理大傑出運動員推薦計劃迎新日

理大傑出運動員推薦計劃迎新日於 2019 年 8 月 14 日假香港理工大學舉行。首先由理大副校長（學

生及國際事務）楊立偉教授致歡迎辭，然後由理大身心健康及輔導部主管列小慧博士介紹理大運動

發展部團隊，最後由高級體育主任梁達強主任講解理大運動代表隊概況、對運動員的要求及支援，

以及作為學生運動員的責任。2019 至 2020 年度共有 73 位運動員透過傑出運動員推薦計劃入讀理大

學位課程及高級文憑課程，另外有 40 位運動員透過運動發展部推薦成功入讀香港理工大學屬下香港

專上學院開辦之副學士學位課程。

大會在活動的尾聲安排拍攝全體照以及個人照，象徵運動員即將踏進大學生運動員之路，展開學習

的新一頁。
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Outstanding Sportsmen Recommendation Scheme Welcoming DayOutstanding Sportsmen Recommendation Scheme Welcoming Day
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理大傑出運動員推薦計劃入學獎學金頒發典禮理大傑出運動員推薦計劃入學獎學金頒發典禮

理大於 1998 年設立「傑出運動員推薦計劃」，旨在讓優秀運動員充分發揮運動才能之餘，亦能接受

優質的高等教育。過去 20 多年，理大已透過計劃取錄超過 1000 位傑出運動員，協助他們實踐在學

業和運動領域適切的雙軌發展。

2019 至 2020 年度，理大透過計劃取錄共 73 位來自 20 多項不同運動的精英運動員，入讀不同範疇的

課程，遍及醫療、工商管理、建築測量、工程、酒店旅遊、語言文化等學科。

理大為今年新加入理大的 49 名傑出運動員提供「入學獎學金」，以嘉許他們的卓越表現，並於 2019 

年 10 月 30 日舉辦「傑出運動員推薦計劃 - 入學獎學金頒發典禮」。當日由理大副校長（學生及國

際事務）楊立偉教授致辭及頒發入學獎學金予各位運動員。

典禮之後，四位分別於籃球、手球、田徑及跳繩方面表現卓越的同學更與傳媒分享他們學業與運動

之間如何取得平衡、雙軌發展的苦與樂、未來發展方向等心路歷程，讓社會大衆對理大的傑出運動

員有更深入的認識。
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Outstanding Sportsmen Recommendation Scheme Entry Scholarship Outstanding Sportsmen Recommendation Scheme Entry Scholarship 
Presentation CeremonyPresentation Ceremony
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田徑隊田徑隊 Athletics TeamAthletics Team

By Tam Sea Ching 

It is no doubt that this year was a tough year for all of us. Since the start of the semester, we put 
in a lot of time and effort to prepare for the USFHK Inter-Collegiate Athletics Meet, however, the 
competition was forced to be cancelled due to the outbreak of pandemic. The situation did not stop 
us from training. Although most of the gym facilities and sports grounds were closed, fortunately, 
with virtual coaching and consultation provided by our coaches, we were able to keep our bodies 
active and fit at home. We would like to thank them for their thoughtful arrangements. 

For us, it was a pity that the competition could not be held this year but on the other hand, we 
had gained insight throughout this difficult period. We treasure every practice opportunity and put 
utmost effort into each session. We are looking forward to the competition next year and hope that 
our team can strive for the best and to accomplish a great achievement for PolyU! 
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越野隊越野隊 Cross Country TeamCross Country Team

By Lo Ying Chiu 

2020 is a year full of obstacles and challenges; we had started to prepare for our races from July, 
we were very excited and looking forward to the race as the day got closer and closer. However, 
our race was cancelled due to the spreading of coronavirus. We were disappointed; yet we had 
realised the importance of maintaining good health was the key to success in everything. At first, 
we were devastated that our one and only race got cancelled, because we had prepared for it 
since last summer. This unexpected situation allowed us to realise that the process was way 
more important than the outcome, as we had put our hard work in preparing our-best-selves. We 
were certain that there were improvements for all of us throughout the whole training process. It is 
essential that we maintain our physical and mental strength healthily, while waiting patiently for the 
next race.
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羽毛球隊 羽毛球隊 Badminton TeamBadminton Team

By Ng Lee Kwun

Last summer, we participated in the All China University Badminton Championship and our 
women’s team won the 3rd runner-up. It was a tough yet special experience for us since we had to 
play a maximum of five matches each day. The games were tough and demanded one’s stamina 
and physical strength greatly. It was difficult but we were glad to have supportive teammates to 
overcome hurdles together. The competition bound us as a team and further strengthened our 
bonds. 

It’s been a tough year for everyone in the badminton team. Although our trainings stopped since 
November, our team members made good use of the public badminton courts for our training 
sessions. This enhanced our teamwork as it was not easy to book public courts. In order to 
practice for the USFHK Badminton Competition, we all became more organised since we had 
to be responsible in bringing our own sporting equipment for trainings and also attending online 
forum discussion. Unfortunately, the competition was cancelled due to the outbreak of COVID-19. 
It was sad to see our final year teammates lose their chances to fight for PolyU for the last time. 
Nevertheless, we all wish them the very best in the future.
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籃球隊 籃球隊 Basketball TeamBasketball Team

By Liu Kwan Ho 

In 2019-2020, many of us and sporting events were affected by the pandemic and social events. 
Athletes lost their chances to compete and train. Especially for the graduates, it was a pity for them 
to miss their last chance to perform on the stage of the Inter-Collegiate competitions. 

Our team had been through ups and downs last year and we promised one other to put in more 
effort to bring the glory back to PolyU. We were fortunate to admit some potential and talented new 
members into our team. By training hard and having a valuable chance to play and train in Taiwan, 
the process of team building went well. New members could adapt to the new environment. Thus, 
we believed we could achieve a great result this year.  

Unfortunately, quite a few unfortunate social events happened in Hong Kong, people had been 
facing the difficulties that had never been experienced. Every cloud has a silver lining. Among our 
team, coaches and manager have provided us with guidance through WhatsApp messages and 
with virtual learning materials, connecting the whole team online. We all appreciate such innovative 
approach and the effort of our coaches and teammates, we could not meet in person but we could 
still train together virtually. Nothing is impossible if we have the right attitude and belief to succeed. 

I sincerely hope that Hong Kong and PolyU can have a brighter future, both Men’s and Women’s 
Basketball Team would win the championship in the coming years.
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空手道隊空手道隊 Karatedo Team Karatedo Team

By Lee Wing Yi

Encountering adverse situation should never be an obstacle that hinders our improvement. We can 
never predict what will happen next, but what we can do is to equip ourselves, be well prepared for 
the unknown challenges ahead. 

It was grateful for our team to have the opportunity to train in Tottori, Japan in January this year. 
During our camp in Japan, we got a chance to learn from the world champion, Rika Usami. We 
have been to the training site for the past years. We used to focus on basics in trainings, but it was 
different this year as we focused more on improving basic techniques, which was a challenging 
task. Majority of the team revealed that their power, speed and techniques were improved after 
participating in the training camp. 

Although the cancellation of the USFHK deprived our chances to apply our techniques in the 
competition, it didn’t stop us from being passionate about Karatedo, our team spirit grew stronger 
and what’s more, it motivated us to improve ourselves further through home training programs. We 
were eager to strive for even more remarkable achievements next year, given that everyone has 
put their best effort in training this year.
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手球隊手球隊 Handball TeamHandball Team

By Sin Wai Sang

The 33rd All China Universit ies Handball 
Championship held in Shanghai was the best 
occasion for us to meet and compete with 
other university handball athletes. We stayed 
in Shanghai for a week, during that period, we 
understood more about one another, be it our 
technical skills or our personal relationships. 

It was so special for us to have won the 1st 
runner-up in the competition. Thank you for the 
advice from Manager as well as the Assistant 
Coach on discussing the tactics with us. We 
tried to allow teammates to experience different 
new positions, and it worked out quite well 
unexpectedly. After the competition, we were 
more independent and become mature enough 
to handle our own game plan.

Moreover, a great relationship was established 
between teammates. Before joining the PolyU 
handball team, we came from different schools 
and sports clubs that we have had different 
philosophy and approach towards trainings 
or a game. During our time in Shanghai, 
we expressed our feelings, shared our own 
experiences and interesting stories with 
one another. Through the process we got to 
understand more about our teammates.

By Lam Ho Pong

If you ask me was the Taipei Intensive Training 
Camp worth it, I would say for sure it was. A 
few days spent in Taipei allowed us to focus 
on training without distractions and the training 
programme helped us to improve a lot mentally 
and physically. From the trip, we have learnt 
that we can trust one another both in and 
outside the court. It is essential in the team as 
we need to have each other’s back to overcome 
tough trainings and matches. Beside the fruitful 
training sessions, we also had a lot of extra-
curricular activities which helped us building 
up our team chemistry. We had the chance 
to experience the Taiwanese culture, which 
also helped us to know the place and the local 
people more. 
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欖球隊欖球隊 Rugby TeamRugby Team

By Leung Pak Yin

With COVID-19 on the horizon, we were fortunate to be introduced with a brand-new platform of 
learning, E-Learning. E-learning provided us the opportunity to simulate class experience and 
enable lecturers to provide academic support given the instant interfaces. Not only E-Learning was 
useful for academic purpose, it also acted as means of communication between the coach and 
squad members, to facilitate learning and help us develop a much clearer and solid understanding 
towards the games via game analysis and doing PowerPoints presentation. Without stepping onto 
the pitch, we could still learn advanced techniques of game readings and reinforce our foundation 
of a game from the feedbacks coaches had given to us. Indeed, E-Learning had also provided 
instant support, thanks to the interfaces of the software, allowing us to interact with each other 
and develop further bonding during the quarantine period. This year unfortunately under special 
circumstances, we would have to end the USFHK season earlier, yet it did not give us an excuse 
to not keep ourselves in form for the upcoming season. Coaches and team managers of PolyU 
had provided us with several home workout routines. We anticipated it being a difficult task and 
demotivating to do these kinds of workouts at home, but it was something that must be done in 
striving towards winning the championship next year, for the sole aim of aiding PolyU in securing 
another overall champion in the next USFHK season. Together, we can walk through the darkest 
night with the radiant convictions and connect with each other to form one whole unity, nothing will 
stop us from bringing the next year USFHK overall championship home!
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足球隊足球隊 Soccer TeamSoccer Team

By DURAND Inès

Participating in the overseas intensive training 
camp in Taiwan was an experience where I 
learned most. We joined with another university 
soccer team in rigorous training sessions, I 
was able to see the strategies and skills others 
used in soccer, giving me much more insight 
into playing soccer as a winger and striker. The 
local teams were very welcoming, and seeing 
how hard the university women’s team trained 
inspired me to train harder and continued to 
build a supportive and enthusiastic environment 
in our own training sessions. Unfortunately, but 
understandably, the training was stopped during 
the pandemic and we haven’t had the chance to 
apply what we learned as a team. Overall, this 
year in PolyU Women’s Soccer Team was filled 
with enjoyable hard work and improvement.

By Ng Wa Seng 

Due to different events happened in Hong 
Kong, we had gained a lot of experiences inside 
and outside of the field.

After crowning the USFHK soccer competition 
last year, we started our new adventure by 
having an off-season training trip in Singapore. 
In the trip to Singapore, we had a friendly match 
against the soccer team of National University 
of Singapore and we also had some exchange 
activities with different universities. Moreover, 
we went to different tourist spots and had a 
great time with other teammates. We came back 
with a stronger bonding between teammates, 
coaches, professors and managers.

To conclude, we are looking forward to the coming 
competitions and we will be much stronger as a 
team in facing any difficulties we encounter.
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壁球隊壁球隊 Squash TeamSquash Team

By Ho Ka Wing

This year, it was a great sadness that the USFHK Squash Competition couldn’t be held successfully 
due to the outbreak of COVID-19. Unfortunately, this is also my last year to be representing the 
University. It was believed that our women’s team could win the 8th consecutive title while the men’s 
team had a good chance to enter the final round and fight for championship this year. Thus, we 
put all our effort in trainings and prepared for the competition. Even during the time waiting for the 
resumption of competition, we worked hard to equip ourselves. Hence, it was sad that we could not 
showcase our talents and the hard work we did. 

Despite the sadness we all had, there were also some delighted memories. This year, our team had 
an intensive training tour in Japan. By having friendly matches with American Club and Juntendo 
University, we had learnt a lot from the Japanese players both physically and psychologically as an 
athlete. This trip not only gave all of the teammates the opportunity to know more about each other, 
but also allowed us to build a friendly relationship with the Japanese players. After this training tour, 
the atmosphere within the team was more harmonious than before.

Four years ended in a blink. I am proud to be part of the PolyU Sports Team and I would like to 
thank our manager and coach for their massive support throughout this remarkable journey. It has 
been an honour to know each and every one of you.
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游泳隊游泳隊 Swimming TeamSwimming Team

By Wong Ming Hong

I am honoured to be a member of swimming team this academic year. We faced a lot of difficulties 
during the 2019-2020 academic year. Thanks to the OSRS scholarship program, I could pursue 
my dream without any worries. I could attend trainings at ease with the support from swimming 
team officials. Living in the student hall of residence made it convenient for me to travel between 
training venues and my home, which I could make good use of the extra time gained. The Sports 
Development team also provided us extra fitness and rehabilitation services this year, for example, 
physiotherapy and mental consultation in aids to boost our sports performance and strengthen 
athletes’ mentality. This motivated me to perform well in both academics studies and sports this 
year. The bonding between the whole swimming team had been consolidated and we motivated 
one another to unleash our talents in every aspect. The annual aquatic meet is the first event of 
the USFHK competition scheduled every year. PolyU swimming team is always well prepared 
and determined to win the champion and display our high spirit as one of the PolyU sports teams. 
However, the cancellation of the competition had impacted us a lot mentally and physically. We all 
felt disappointed at the beginning, yet we have since dedicated ourselves to inspire and encourage 
one another. We are looking to perform our best in the coming days. I believe that there are always 
going to be obstacles that come in our way, stay positive, and be prepared.
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乒乓球隊乒乓球隊 Table Tennis TeamTable Tennis Team

By Yau Wah Tim 

This year, the overall standard and ability of our men’s team had improved due to the entry of 
skilled freshmen and a more systematic training we had. Besides, our women’s team had put a 
lot of effort into preparing for the USFHK competition. As a result of the pandemic, the USFHK 
competition was cancelled before we had finished all group matches. However, our confidence and 
determination in winning the champion are resolute. 

To reduce the risk of infection, we had to stop face-to-face training. Our coach, Mr. Liu, started an 
alternative training with us. He recorded videos about different kinds of table tennis techniques, 
ranging from footwork to self-practice skills, which can be applied in our real training. This fresh 
format had given us a new and interesting training experience – a theoretical mind training of table 
tennis.

In order to maintain our fitness in this period, we had not forgotten the importance of exercising 
from home. For me, I would perform some simple fitness exercises at home such us resistance 
band exercises, push up and core muscle training. These can help to maintain my muscle strength 
and endurance. 

There is no reason to stop chasing our goal. We will keep moving and prepare for next year 
competition in our best form.
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網球隊網球隊 Tennis TeamTennis Team

By Ko Wing Man

This is an unforgettable year. In September last year, we were thrilled to get back to the court and 
welcome our new team members and new manager. To get ourselves prepared for the upcoming 
competitions, we had tried out new practice routine and worked hard to push our limits. After 
several months of training, the USFHK season kicked off with the men’s matches. Unfortunately, 
the competition was suspended due to the social movement and we had also lost our training 
venue. Despite the disruption of our training schedule, we tried to keep up with the regular training 
and organized some practice sessions by ourselves at LCSD sports centres. We spent more time 
with one another and we had become an even more close-knitted family. During that time, we had 
strengthened ourselves and got ready for the restart of the competition. To our dismay, the matches 
were further delayed due to the COVID-19 pandemic. The city was on lockdown and there were 
no sports facilities available for training. However, our coaches had adopted a flexible teaching 
approach. They had sent us detailed notes and video clips on tennis techniques and tactics and 
gave us advice on videos of us doing shadow swinging drills. It was an unprecedented time. To 
keep our body active, we had to grab every chance to exercise and did work out at home. Sadly, 
the USFHK competition was cancelled at last. We miss the fun we had and sweat we shed on 
the court. We hope we will make good use of the time to strive for improvement and come back 
stronger next season!
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排球隊排球隊 Volleyball TeamVolleyball Team

By Suen Yee Tung

Throwback to 2019, since most of the key players graduated last year in both Men’s and Women’s 
Volleyball Team, we needed to recruit a group of new blood in aim to strengthen the team this year. 
Most of us were young and fresh without having participated in the USFHK competition before and 
lacking high-level contest experiences. With the aim to get the Championship back this year with 
two- consecutive 1st runner-up in the past. We would like to develop better relationship between 
teammates by organizing group activities such as intensive training camp and team gatherings at 
the beginning of the first semester. With these events held, our team cohesion has been built up 
in and out of the court. The bonding in the new team impressed me a lot, and it encouraged us to 
become more motivated and willing to put more effort into the team.

As the new coronavirus outbreak (COVID-19) grew in scale and scope in 2020, the USFHK 
competition had been cancelled unfortunately. The Men and Women Volleyball Teams didn’t slow 
down in pace, we started online fitness training to maintain our physical ability and our bonds 
between members. Picking up the line “Chance favored with prepared mind”, notwithstanding we 
lost a chance to showcase ourselves, we will do our best in the coming year.
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劍擊隊劍擊隊 Fencing TeamFencing Team

By Shams Wong and Law Shiu Chung

I believe no one would argue that being a part of the university’s sports team is something that 
would make you proud and excited as we represent our school to fight for honours in the USFHK 
competitions. However, we hadn’t thought that this year would be such a “special” year with many 
activities came to a halt as a result of an unexpected outbreak of the coronavirus.

Team practices have always been one of the best ways for a sports team to strengthen the bond 
between team members. Before the outbreak of the pandemic, our fencing team members really 
paid our best effort to participate in every U-team training session even when most of us are at the 
same time a member of the Hong Kong Fencing Team which requires a high level of commitment 
in attending trainings. Everything was going smoothly until the hit of the pandemic. Lectures have 
been switched to online format. Trainings and competitions were all cancelled. This is no doubt a 
true loss for freshmen and the final year students as these were events that form part of our unique 
memories in our university life. This lesson taught us to savour every moment as we will miss it 
wholeheartedly under the starry night one day. All those good old days you had spent with your 
teammates on the field will be played vividly on your mind. We would need to make sure these 
memories are buried deeply in us and that we would never forget them.
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跆拳道隊跆拳道隊 Taekwondo TeamTaekwondo Team

By Lam Chun Ngai

This was a tough and arduous year for all of us. There are a few major local Taekwondo 
competitions each year. USFHK Taekwondo Competition is one of those. Since the competition 
adopted a single-game elimination system, we might train for an entire year but lose in the first 
round. We have always treasured the chance to participate in the USFHK Taekwondo Competition 
as we could feel the utterly undivided and enthusiastic support from our fellow teammates. We 
know that we are never alone on the court combating against our opponents. We have always 
been proud to represent PolyU and had hoped to win the Overall Championship for PolyU this year 
once again. Hence, we had been training hard to perform our best regardless of being in the midst 
of tough circumstances.

It had been quite strenuous to find an alternative training venue suitable for us after the closure of 
PolyU Sports Centres since November due to various states of affairs. Notwithstanding, we kept 
our faith and determination, and tried our very best to prepare for the competition ahead. Adversely, 
the USFHK Taekwondo Competition originally held in February was cancelled. It was disheartening 
for all of us, especially for our final year teammates. Anyhow, we would not be dropped by the 
wayside and would fight for PolyU once again next year, all improved and brushed up! 
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活木球隊活木球隊 Woodball TeamWoodball Team

By Ho Wing Yin and Chan Tin Chun

“Play every game as if it’s your last.” All sportsmen had a significant understanding of the quote 
this year. Nearly all sport events including the USFHK woodball competition were halted after the 
pandemic of COVID-19. The 2019 USFHK competition had become the last for many athletes.

The championship last year was unprecedented for our team. We had most of our experienced 
players remained in our team and a mixture of few new members who fitted in well with the rest. 
This gave us enormous encouragement to defend the champion title this year. We were passionate 
about the upcoming competition and were endeavour to achieve great results.

Fortuitously, the Taiwan training camp went on as scheduled. We had tough training sessions and 
friendly matches with numerous Taipei universities. We were well equipped with stronger team 
bonding and personal skills. 

Although we could not honour our promise this year, appreciation must be given to our honorary 
manager, coach, and assistant coaches for their precious time in this season. To my treasured 
companions, it was my honour to be the team leader this year. Cheering with all of you was the 
most beautiful memory of my university life. I am proud to see your improvements and smiles. 
Keeping your passion and promise, our highest goal would be achieved one day.
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水球隊水球隊 Water Polo TeamWater Polo Team

By Ko Ho Wai

2019-2020 has been a fruitful year for me as a member of the Hong Kong Polytechnic University 
Water Polo Team. Although the USFHK water polo was cancelled due to social unrest last 
November, it was still a memorable experience to me.

Back in August, before the start of our semester, our team went to a 6-day Water Polo Training 
Camp in Singapore. We organized various sparring sessions with a number of water polo teams in 
Singapore such as the National University of Singapore (NUS), Nanyang Technological University 
(NTU), Singapore Management University (SMU) and a local club team.

In the first semester, we had regular training every Friday night and Sunday morning, we were 
able to build up our team spirit and refine our skills and tactics. We were also lucky to have a few 
sparring sessions with Diocesan Boy’s School, Hong Kong Junior Team and ex-Hong Kong team 
members. 

We were able to carry out our game plans in competition and managed to win the gold medal in 
the senior category of the Hong Kong Water Polo Championship 2019. Unfortunately, the USFHK 
Water polo competition was cancelled, despite the great effort we spent preparing for it.  

I appreciate our coach a lot who manages to keep us in good condition during the difficult times of 
the outbreak of coronavirus by providing us home-based training exercises. 

Last but not least, thanks must be given to our coach, managers and teammates for what they 
have done throughout this year.
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第二十三屆中國大學生羽毛球錦標賽第二十三屆中國大學生羽毛球錦標賽
The 23The 23rdrd All China University Badminton Championship All China University Badminton Championship

比賽日期：2019 年 7 月 19-24 日  
比賽地點：湖南人民科技學院

教　　練：周進

男 隊 員：鄧浩陽　郭俊謙　陳佑維　張栢塱　林樂軒　趙浩鈞　丘卓民 

女 隊 員：鄧灝琳　吳莉群　鄧倩盈　何雪瑤　曾曉晴　司徒曉瑩

成　　績：女子團體第 4 名

          郭俊謙　男子單打第 5 名

          吳莉群 / 陳佑維　混合雙打第 5 名
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新加坡領袖訓練及交流團新加坡領袖訓練及交流團

日　　期：2019 年 5 月 11 日至 17 日

地　　點：新加坡及馬來西亞務邊

By Liu Kwan Ho

We all had unforgettable experiences in this trip. Not only were we given the chance to participate 
in activities that we could never have done so in Hong Kong such as caving, white water rafting 
and high rope courses, but also an opportunity to make friends from different cultural backgrounds. 
With the related sports theories explained and practiced in the journey, it was believed that after 
the trip, we could bring good influence to our team, with improved communication, motivation 
and understanding among teammates. Friends from NUS were kind and welcoming, providing us 
hospitality that made us feel at home. In summit 19, we endured the unendurable as a team with 
mutual support and encouragement. Although the journey was tough, it was very enjoyable, as we 
had support from one another. The process was far more valuable than the result, because a team 
was built.

We were grateful that National University of Singapore and The Hong Kong Polytechnic University 
provided us a chance to grow and evolve, allowing us to become a better leader and athlete and 
expanding our social circle.
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Singapore Leadership Training and Exchange TourSingapore Leadership Training and Exchange Tour

By Syazwan (NUS)

The teamNUS Summit 2019 has been a very meaningful camp for me. I have taken away more 
than I expected when I first registered to the camp in day 1. Although my group was not the 
most vocal and it took us a few days to warm up with one another, they had - in their own ways - 
pushed me through different challenges and allowed me to overcome my limits. Learning about 
the Leadership Challenge and the 5 processes was an eye-opening experience as it concretised 
the way forward to being a good leader. I also came to realize that some of my current leadership 
practices were already part of the 5 processes, thus this allowed me to work on the process that I 
did not actively practice. 

The camp also taught me to be resilient - an attribute that would be useful in my tenure as a varsity 
leader, when facing challenges. Moreover, the summit allowed me to connect with other TeamNUS 
varsity athletes. Making these new friends made me realise that my team extends beyond my 
sport, and that we are part of a greater identity, a greater purpose. These newfound friendships will 
also allow future cross trainings and combined events to occur in the future, which is something I 
would really look forward to. All in all, the summit has been a fulfilling and positive experience that I 
have benefitted much from.
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第三十屆世界大學生夏季運動會第三十屆世界大學生夏季運動會

兩年一度世界體壇盛事，第 30 屆世界大學生夏季運動會於 2019 年 7 月 3 日至 14 日假意大利拿波里

舉行。香港理工大學共有16位學生及校友入選本屆香港代表隊，分別參加田徑、劍擊、游泳、乒乓球、

網球及排球共 6 個項目，為港增光，參與人數更是各院校之冠。其中理大校友伍曼瑩在女子網球雙

打賽事勇奪銅牌，歷史性地為香港贏得女子網球賽事獎牌。以下是伍曼瑩的分享。

By Ng Man Ying Maggie

Last year I participated in my first Summer Universiade in Napoli, Italy. This unique experience was 
one that I will definitely never forget. Not only did I achieve my goal of getting a medal in women’s 
tennis doubles, I also had the opportunity to visit such beautiful city and meet other athletes from 
across the world.

When I heard that we had to play on clay courts, I was a bit worried because I trained mostly on 
hard courts. The ball bounces differently on clay and hard courts, making it difficult to hit an outright 
winner and the long rallies require a great degree of mental focus and physical stamina for the 
players. The moment we clinched the match point and secured a medal for Team HKG, it was 
amazing and yet surreal!  We couldn’t made it without the rest of the team cheering out loud for us!  

The games created a positive environment and atmosphere and I was also amazed by the scale 
of the event.  Let me share a fun fact, we got to stay at a luxurious cruise ship instead of staying 
at the athletes village for accommodation like the past Summer Universiade. I could easily meet 
athletes from other countries and make friendship with each other.

Over the two weeks, I made lifelong memories and gained new friendships. The Universiade let me 
have the chance to share passions for sports and learn the culture from other athletes. It helped 
me realize that there is life beyond tennis, as well as finding a balance between life and sports.  
Homebound with a bronze medal was merely a cherry on top of a wonderful experience that I will 
cherish for life!
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The 30The 30thth Summer Universiade Napoli 2019 Summer Universiade Napoli 2019
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第三十三屆中國大學生手球錦標賽第三十三屆中國大學生手球錦標賽
The 33The 33rdrd All China University Handball Championship All China University Handball Championship

比賽日期：2019 年 7 月 17 至 25 日

比賽地點：上海電力大學

領隊老師：林劍明

教　　練：黎靖雯

隊　　員：黄芷晴　黄穎彤　汪佳穎　汪佳璇　李紫欣　薛玉君　區霞齡　梁穎欣　鄔梨铃

　　　　　杜莹莹　李文雅　盧紀嵐　曾美欣　林咏彤　周家慧　陳玲燕

成　　績：女子乙組亞軍
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